
RE: Gary VanDeaver Radio

Heather Carroll <Heather.Carroll@townsquaremedia.com>
Thu 2/15/2024 4:36 PM

To:Lisa Janes <Lisa.Janes@townsquaremedia.com>;Texarkana.AM <Texarkana.AM@townsquaremedia.com>;Rebecca Harris <Rebecca.Harris@townsquaremedia.com>
Cc:Wide Orbit Payments - Region 2 <wopayments2@townsquaremedia.com>

2 attachments (1 MB)

NAB-PB-19_CandidateAdvertisementsHD1 (signed).pdf; GaryVanDeaverCampaign.KKYR.02152024.xlsx;

 
 

Confirming that your order has been received and assigned to an account manager. You will receive a confirma�on email once the order(s)

have been processed.

Thank you,

Heather Carroll

Regional Account Manager

heather.carroll@townsquaremedia.com

Townsquare Media does not discriminate in advertising sales based on race or ethnicity. Any provision in any order or agreement for advertising that purports to discriminate on the basis of race or ethnicity, even if handwritten, typed or otherwise made a

part of a particular contract, will be rejected

 

From: Lisa Janes <Lisa.Janes@townsquaremedia.com>
Sent: Thursday, February 15, 2024 4:33 PM
To: Texarkana.AM <Texarkana.AM@townsquaremedia.com>; Rebecca Harris <Rebecca.Harris@townsquaremedia.com>
Cc: Wide Orbit Payments - Region 2 <wopayments2@townsquaremedia.com>
Subject: FW: Gary VanDeaver Radio

Adv:  Gary VanDeaver Campaign
Agy:  KC Strategies
Local agency poli�cal candidate
Approval below + grid a�ached along with NAB; repea�ng payment method from order 4618666
Ae:  Texarkana HOUSE

Runs 2/19 – 3/5

Lisa Janes                                                
Townsquare Media
Shreveport-Bossier City
Killeen Temple     Lufkin
Lake Charles    Lafayette
Texarkana    Tyler : Longview
Lisa.janes@townsquaremedia.com
318-470-9686 cell

Agency avails:  LaTexAvails@townsquaremedia.com

From: Logan Harrison <logan.b.harrison@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, February 15, 2024 4:28 PM
To: Lisa Janes <Lisa.Janes@townsquaremedia.com>
Subject: Re: Gary VanDeaver Radio

Hey Lisa, 

Great, thank you! We are approved to run again for two weeks and I have a�ached a new NAB form if needed. Payment will be through the same method but I can call
with a card too if that is helpful. 

Would it be possible to also inquire as to whether or not Chris Spencer, Sco� Huls, American Federa�on For Children, or Texans United For A Conserva�ve Majority have
placed radio buys on the same sta�ons as our buys?

On Thu, Feb 15, 2024 at 3:54 PM Lisa Janes <Lisa.Janes@townsquaremedia.com> wrote:

Hi there!
We can do for KKYR with no problems at all!

KKYR FM   4680 gross / 3978 net

Just need your APPROVED reply, any updates to NAB needed, updated traffic and payment!

Can also add my powerhouse urban sta�on MAJIC –just say the word!

Firefox about:blank
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You don't often get email from logan.b.harrison@gmail.com. Learn why this is important

Lisa Janes                                                
Townsquare Media
Shreveport-Bossier City
Killeen Temple     Lufkin
Lake Charles    Lafayette
Texarkana    Tyler : Longview
Lisa.janes@townsquaremedia.com
318-470-9686 cell

Agency avails:  LaTexAvails@townsquaremedia.com

From: Logan Harrison <logan.b.harrison@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, February 15, 2024 3:45 PM
To: Logan Harrison <loganbharrison@gmail.com>
Subject: Gary VanDeaver Radio

Good A�ernoon, 

We recently placed a radio buy for the Gary VanDeaver campaign for a 30 second ad that ended on February 14, 2024. If possible we would like to go ahead and extend
that for another two weeks or start a new run of that ad for another two weeks as soon as possible. 

Please let me know if this is possible, thank you! 

--
Logan Harrison
Contact: 850-712-1835

Internet Email Warning

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

--
Logan Harrison
Contact: 850-712-1835

Internet Email Warning

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.
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